
Joe, U Should Know Me
I remember when we had so much trust
And nobody couldn't come between us
Do you remember (oh)
Now you listen to he said she said
And they keep puttin thoughts in your head
All the time

Girl your heart is filled with so much doubt
Cuz you think that I've been playin you out

1	Girl you should know me (you should know)
	Know me by now (by now)
	I would die before I hurt you (yes I will)
	You should know me (you should know me)
	Know me (oh please believe me girl)
	And I will never let you down (ooooohh)
	No

You believe that I've been gettin down
With your friend when you're not around
Now why would I do it baby, baby mmmmm
I don't deny that there's some attraction
But they lie about my reaction
I could never never hurt you baby
Never never never

Girl your heart is filled with so much doubt
Cuz you think that I've been fooling around

Repeat 1

If you can look inside of me
Before you start your third degree
You would know exactly how I feel
No one else can take your place
I love you more, more and more each day
Don't you let them take away this love
That we have baby (no baby no)

Repeat 1

Why would I give you my credit card
If I really didn't love you baby
Why would I buy you a diamond ring
If I really didn't love you baby
If you wanna know
If you really really really really wanna know
Don't ask my neighbors
Cuz the don't know what they say
All you gotta do is ask me girl
I'll let you know
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